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how to fight, for they belonged to th 
most thoroughly drilled army of sl 

spears glittering ii 
arged up the hill, Thl 

hnrserJ prance and rear amid the ex 
citement of the populace-the heels o 

he flanlrs,urgin{ 
ns begin to tel 
faint he looks 

, and there, an( 
there, and there. If lie is to have rein 
forcements, let him call them up now 
No; he must do this work alone-alone 

el un wrist; tlie pulse is feebl 
der the arm; the warmth EIo ii 
dyin? Ay, they pronounce hirn dead 
And just a t  that moment that the! 
pronounced him dead he rallied, anc 
from his wounds h 
weapon which s 
legions down th 

baa ttalio 
on of love-infinite love, all 
ing love. Mightier than javelir 

or spear, it triumphed over all. Pu, 
back, ye armies of earth and hell! l’ht 
tide of battle turns, Jesus hath over 
come. Let the people stand apart anc 
make a line, that  he may pass dowr 
from Calvary to Jerusalem, and thenct: 
on and out all around the world Tht 
battle is fought. The victory i: 

The triumphal march is b e  
Hark to the hoofs of the warrior’r 

He is dying. Feel for y of thc 

chieved 

uow. The hero of earth andheaver 
a.dvances. Cheer! cheer! “Who is thi! 
tha t  cometh from Edo 
garments from Bozrah, 
the greatness of his strength?” ~ 

We behold here a new 
blessed and startling fact. Peoplc 

talk of Christ as though he were g o  
ing to do something grand for us aftei 
a while. 
as though, ten or twenty years froir 
now, in the closing h 
or in some terrible pass of life, Sesur 
will help u s  I3e has done the worli 
already. He did it eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one years ago. You mighl 
as well talk of Washington as thougk 
he were going to dchieve our nationa; 
independence in 1050, as to speak oJ 
Christ as though he were going t c  
achieve our salvation in the futwe. 
He did it in the year of our Lord 33, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one yearE 
ago, on the field * of Bozrah, thc 
Captain of our salvation fighting untc 
death for your and my emancipation. 
A l l  we have to do is to accept that 
fact in our heart of hearts, and we arc 
free for this world, and we are free 
for the world to come. But, lest we 
might not accept, Christ comes through 
here to-day, “traveling in the great- 
ness of his strength,” not to tell you 
that he is going to fight for you some 
battle in the future, but to tell you 
that tho battle is d read  
the victory alreadv won. 

You have noticed that, wlien soldiers 
come home from the wars, they carry 
on their flags the names of the battle- 
fields where they were distinguished. 
The Englishman corning back has on 
his banner Inlrermann and Balaltlava; 
the Frenchman, Jena and Eylau; the 
German, Verrhilles and Sedan. And 
Christ has on the banner he carries as 
conqueror the names of ten thousand 
battlefields he won for you and for 
me! He rides past all our homes of 
bereavement-by the door-bell swathed 
in sorrow, by the wardrobe black with 
woe, by the dismantled fortress of our 
strength. Come out and greet him, 0 
ye people! See the names of all the 
battle-passes on his flag. Ye who are 
poor, read on this ensign the story of 
Zhrist’s hard crusts and pillowless 
head. Ye who are persecuted, read 
here of the ruEans who chased him 
Erom his first breath to his last. 
Mighty to soothe your troubles,mighty 
to balk your calamities, mighty to 
bread down your Toes, “traveling in 
the greatness of his strength.” 
Though his horse be brown with the 
lust of the march, and the fetlocks be 
wet with the carnage, and the bit be 
red with the blood of your spiritual 
toes, he comes up now, not exhausted 
from the battle, but fresh as when he 
went into it-corning up from Bozrah, 
“traveling in the greatness 
3trength. ” 

Zonstantine and Trajan apd Titus 
:ame back from the wars, what#a time 
there was You know they came on 
horseback or in chariots, and there 
were trophies before and there were 
Zaptives behind, and there were peo- 
ple shouting on nil sides, and there 
were garlands flung from the window, 
tnd over the highway a triumphal 

I b  has done it. 

You know that when August 

:him? lIave we not flowers red enough 
50 depict the carnage, white enough to 
:debrate the victory, fragrant enough 
:o brea,the the joy? Those men of 
whom I. just spoke dragged their vic- 
;ims a t  the chariot wheels; but Christ 
ou1: Lord takes those who once weregcap- 
tives and invites them into his chariot to 
ride, while he puts around th 
of his strength, saying: “I 
thee with an  everlasting love, and the 
waters shall not drown it, and the fires 
shall not burn d eternity shall 
not exhaust it.” 

sorrows a great 

is going to  beat back all your griefs, 
why not trust him? Qhl do you not 
feel under this gospel your griefs fall- 
ing back, and your tears drying up, as 
you hear the tramp of a thousand 

the ages, “traveling in the greatness 
of his strength.” On that day your sin 
and mine perish 
lieve i t  

There may be 
may say, ‘‘I don’ 
conqueror’s garments. You tell me 
that his gaxments were not only spat- 
tered with the blood of conflict, but 
also that they were soaked, that  they 
were saturated, that  they were dyed in 
it.’’ I admit it. You say you do not 

horse, but enough to wash away the 

Lose dl their guilty stains. 
A t  2 o’clock to-morrow afternoon go 

among the places of business or toil, 
It will be no dificult thing for you to 

their looks, show 
overworked. They 
d. They are hasten- 

ing rapidly toward their decease. They 
have gone through crises in business 
tha t  shattered their nervous system, 
and pulled on the brain. They have a, 
shortness of breath, and a pain in the 
back of the head, an 
somnia that alarms 
they drudging a t  bu 
late? For fun? N 
difficult to extract any amusement 
out of tha t  exh 
they are avarici 
cases no. Because 
sons1 expenses are lavish? No; a few 
hundred dollars would meet all their 
wants. The simple fact is, the man is 
enduring all that  fatigue an 
ation, and wear and tcar, to 
home prosperous. There is 
ble line reaching from that store, from 
that bank, from that shop, from that 
scaEolding, to a quiet scene a few 
blocks, a few miles away, and there is 
the secret of that  business endurance. 
ELe is siniply tbe champion of a home- 
stead, €or which he wins bread, and 

on, and pros- 
tle ten thou- 
business men 

of overwork for 
others. Some sudden disease finds 
them with no power of resistance, and 
they are gone. Life €or life. 
for blood. Substitution! 

hour when slumber is most uninter- 
rupted and most profound, walk amid 
the dwelling-houses of the city. Here 
md there you will  find a dim light, 
Decause it is the household custom to 

At 1 o’clock to-morrow mornin 

and soutliern battlefields, Why die 
these fathers leave their children and 
go to the front, and why did thesc 
young men, postponing the rnarriagr 

northern latitudes? Oh, yes; but thc 
doctor puts a few medical books in hiE 

the flying and affrightcd populations. 
EIe arrives in a ci 

11 to couch, feeling of pulse and 
studying symptoms, and prescribing 
day after day, night after night, 
until a fellow physician says: 
“Doctor, you had better go home 
and rest; you look miserable.” But he 

tients. 
fights his attendants until he fall 
back, and is weaker and weaker, an 
dies for people with whom he had n 
kinship, and far away from his ow 
family, and is hastily put away in 
stranger’s tomb, and only the f i f t  
part of a newspaper line tells us of hi 
sacrifice-his name just mentione 
among five. Yet lie has touched th 
furthest height of sublimity in tha 
three weeks of humanitarian servicc 
He goes straight as an arrow to th  
bosom of him who said: ‘‘I was sic 

He is told to lie down; but lie 

redemption. They want to take thi 
horse by the bit, and hurl him back o 
his haunches, and tell this rider fror 
Bozrah to go around some other way 
Look out, lest ye fall under the flyin8 
hoofs of this horse; lest ye go dowr 
under the sword of this conquer0 
from Bozrah! What meant the bloot 

the old dispensation 

pe ro r  who comes up from Bozrah 
‘traveling in the greatness of hir 
Itrength.’’ J. catch a handful of thc 

ts cleansing Dower may come upor 
Tour soul. 0 Jesus! in that crimsor 

nercy upon us! hrow our car. 

t h a t  when he 

bad policy t o  spare 

I ~ E  proposition to s 
eacher brought out thc 

.Who is this tha t  comet1 

words are used here or in any othei 

pict the Lord Jesus Christ, saying 
“Who is this that  cometh from Edom. 

from Bozrah‘ 
eatness of hit 

about to go out t c  
the wars, a nag and a sword are pub 
licly presented to hirn and the maiden: 
bring flowers, and the young inen load 
the c a n o n ,  and the train starts amid 
EL huzza that drowns the thunder ol 

ie shriek of the whis 
will give no idea ol 

hat  there must havc 
when Christ startel 
sign of the  world'^ 

conquest. If they could have foreseer 
the siege that would be laid to him, 
and the maltreatment he would sudTer, 
and the burdens he would have t c  
carry,. and the battles he would bavc 
to fight, 1 think there would have been 
I million volunteers in heaven whc 
would have insisted on coming along 
with him; but no, they only accom- 
panied him to the gate, their last 
shout heard clear down to the earth, 
the space between the two worldE 
bridged with a great hosanna. You 
lrnow there is a wide difference be- 
bween a man’s going off to battle and 
:oming back again. When he goes off 
t is with epaulets untangled, 

him in her arms; and a babe finds nd 
difference between a stable and a’ 

Id, it was amid angelic 
galleries and amid the 

came out from the Ce- 

street joined the gentlemen of the 
mansion. Spirits rode up from hell, 
and in long array there came a force 
together that  threatened to put to 
rout this newly-arrived one from 
heaven, Jesus now seeing the battle 
gathering, lifted his own standard; 
bu t  who 3 How 
feeble the oremen, 

an ala- a blind be 
baster box, another woman with two 
mites, and a group of friendless, 
moneyless and positionless people 
came to his standard. What chance 
was there for him? Nazareth 
against him, Bethlehem a~ainst  
him. Capernaum against him. Jeru- 
salem against him. Galilee against 
him. The courts against him, The 
army against him, The throne against 
him. The world against him. All 
hell a ~ a i n s t  him. No wonder they 
ysked him to surrender. But he could 
not aurrender, he could not apologize, 
he could not take any back steps. He 
had come to strike for the deliverance 
of an enslaved race, and he 
the work. Then they sent 
picket8 to watch him. The 
what house 110 went, and 

They watched what he ate, 
with; what he and 
ch. They did re to 
ir final assault, f knew 

not but tha t  behind him $here might 
be a reinforcement that was not seen, 

It was to laat the battle came. 

ants employed than at Chalons, a 
ghastlier conflict than all the battles 
of the earth put together, though Ed- 
mund Burke’s estimate of thirty-five 
thousand millions of the slain be ac- 

The hour came. 
was! I think that that  day the universe 

c 
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E hazing has sgrti 
in  the loss of human life. Ths orudite 
young blackguards who compose the  
sophomore class of C:oruell university 
a re  responnible for the death of two 
persons who died from the effects of 

hlorine gas which was turned into 
he  quarters where the freshmen 

of the musquito. 

s set i”n the fresh air. Thisis the sixth I ~~~t~~ t’:,” .-I We * z < , T l  into j G n e  1. on! *-I raveling, A W L U I ,  VAL, U d  

greatness of thy traveling i 
strength.” 

But after e, the returning- con. 
queror will reach the gate, and all tht 
armies of the saved will be with him. 
I hope you will be there, and I will bc 
there. As we $0 through the gate and 
around about the throne for the re. 

ness of his face, but because, while all 
the other inhabitants in glory arc 
robed in white-saints in white: 
cherubim in ,white, seraphim in whitc 
-his robes sh%ll be scarlet, even the 
dyedgarments of Bozrah. I catch B 
glimpse of that  triumphant joy, bui 
the gate opens and shuts so quickly, 1 
can hear only half a sentence, and il 
is this, “Unto him who 
us in his blood!” 

for her at one of the down-town stores. 
Her husband solid he would attend to 
the matter, provided ha did not forget 

string around his finger. 
bout 2 o’clock in the 

friend noticod a roll of dirty string on 
the lawyer’s finner. 

light tha t  mother has sat  up with 
,hat sufferer. She has to the last point 

ician’s prescription, 
too much or too lit- 

,le, or it moment too soon or too late. 
She is very anxious, for she has 
iuried three children with the same 
iisease, and she prays and weeps, 
tach prayer and sob ending with a kiss 
)f the pale cheek. By dint of kindness 
;he gets the little one through the 
xdeal. After it is all over, the moth- 
:r is taken down. Brain or nervous 
’ever sets in, and one day she leaves 

the convalescent child with a mother’s 
blessing, and goes up to join the three 

eaven. Life for life. 
fact is that there 

are an un number of mothers 
e navigated a large 

family of children through all the dis- 
eases of infancy, and got I them fairly 
started up the flowering slope of boy- 
hood and girlhood, have only strength 
enough left to die. They fade away. 
Some call i t  consumption; some call it 
nervous prostration, some call it inter- 
mittent or malarial disposition; but I 
call it martyrdom of the domestic cir- 
61%. Life for life. Blood for blo 
Substitution! 

Qr perhaps the mother lingere 1 
enough to 6ee a, son get on the wrong 
road, and his former kindness becomes 

and suffers, until her strength gives 
out and she fails, She is going, and 
attendants, bending over her pillow, 
ask her if she has anv messam to 

Caveats and Trade-Marks obtai 
ent busihess conducted for MOD 

lent free, Addr 

“What are yo; wearing that string 

“By George!” exclaimed t 
for?” inquired the friend. 

e had asked him to buy, 
He walked four blocks out of his way, 
thinking of everv article he had ever 
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eave, and she makes great effort to 
ay something, but out of three or 
our minutes of indistinct utterance 
hey can catch but three words, “My 
)oar boy!” The simple fact is she 
lied for him. Life for life. Substitu- 

,f thousands of men to do battle foi; 
heir country. All  the poetry of war 
oon vanished and left them nothing 
but the terrible prose, They waded 

knee-deep In mud.- They slept in snow I known her to uie: still he could not 

I .  



tlco mountain avalanohe o 
Hurling to death all that 

sand men their volleys aro pour 
o ranks that in unequal tl ht 
t to oharm the enemy boldly, 

here wero rrix to thei 

bst  suoh a metal rain, 
or seems all in vaia 
shell exploded about thorn, 
g Ixltnio balls scroamed through tho 

aining the green- 

strife hither and yon, 

Nark, yonder loud hurrah! 

won tho proud . A. Whltmtln. 
lsson f3sforo tho War 

The late General D, H. Rill, of t 
Confederate army, who was a close 
friend of Stonewall Jackson for many 
years, and his brother-in-law. is the 
author of a paper in the Century con- 
tainingmuch tha t  is new and inter- 

ate leader. Ge 
When Jackson 

sting regarding the 

buttermilk, and to 

try his hand upon one of t h  

as a place in Rotten Row. 
The $G00,000 that  was to have been 
pended in repairs and alterations 

has been diverted to other channels. 

withstand the pressure of hard times, 
The Wartiford was built in Charleston 
in 1858. Trim and staunch she looked 
then. Her length is 225 feet and beam 
forty-four. Her speed, with steam 
and sail, was eleven knots. But the 
tale of tlie Hartford begins with 18G3, 
when she left Philadelphia with 
battery then considered 
become the flagship of the 
blocltading squadron. 

What the IZartford, co 
tho intrepid Farragut, accomplished is 
a part  of the story of tlio civil war,and 
when a year and seven months later 
she appeared a t  New Yorli with 
marks of the battle npon her she 
already become the “Old Hartford,” 
and the populace gave an  ovation in- 
tended half for her and half for Farra- 
gut,who had guidcd her through fierce 
encounters, and from under hostile 
batteries lining the 
ters of the South 

tha t  the Hartford fought lier way into 
history. There her d“ec1r was crimsoned 
and strewn with dead, and there for a 

resisted bravely the ponder- 
of the Southern fleet. 

many a veteran who will feel a per- 
sonal grief to know that she is to re- 
main neglected, and that the flagship 

is only a relic now, her car 

For days he lay unconscious in his log 
cabin. The doctor ha 
hope of his recovcry. 
hours all would be ov 
nothing for the fnitlif 
do but wait for the end. 

How time that seems 
finally robs us of every- 

was nothing in the 
res and wasted form of 

the dying man to remiad one oE tha 
hardy frontiersman who had once been 
Sam I3ouston’s most daring scout, 
whoseunerring rifle was a terror La 
the bloodthirsty Comanche, and who 
had blazed his way with his dripping 
bowie-knife through the ranks of San- 
ta  Anna% Mexicans. 

the face of the dying man, Them 
was a n  eager look on his face as  ha 
whispered, “Eurry up, boys, we must 
come up with thcm before night!” and 
his sons, themselves gray-haired men, 
whispered together. They knew his 
thoughts had gone back half a century 
and he was once more with Jack 
llayes following the trail of Indians 
that had captured a white family. 

For a few moments the old veteran 
was so still and * motionless that the 
watchers thought his spirit had fled. 
Then he clutched the blankets. There 
was a frown on his wrinkled brow arid 
a glare in his eyes that would havg 
appalled a demon, as through his 
clenched teeth, like the growl of a ti- 
ger, came the words, “No quarter! Re. 
member the Alzt~no!’~ He was again 
charging the Me 
to’s bloody field 

figuration! An expression of ineaablt! 
tenderness, like a gleam of sunshine 
on some ancient ruin, came over his 
wrinkled features as he 
pered, “Little May.” 

E i s  sons glanced a t  e 
more than fifty years 
never passed his lips. She waa his 
only daughter, who had brought sor- 
row and disgrace-to his heart. “Come, 
little one,” he whispered with a smilo 
on his lips, “leb us go  out on the 
prairie and pick some flowers”--and 

Suddenly there came 

S ~ l ~ - ~ o n f o ~ r r o ~  Woro. 
It was just in front of a large club- 

house, which faces the ~rool t lyn  Pros- 
pect park parade ground. She was 
evidently a stranger in the city, arid 
he was showing her tlie sights. In 
the center of the little hill stand two 
old guns. At the first glance ‘it be- 
comes evident * tha t  they have both 

enemy. 011, yes; many a fond remenrjr 
brance is linked in my with 
this old fieldpiece.” 

A s  they walked away, a arm, 
ed confidently and ad- 
the self-confessed hero’s 

alone-“to-morrow I shall be the hap- 
piest fellow in existence; and Minnie 
ought to be the happiest girl, for 
where could she have found a better- 
looking bridegroom than I shall make, 
or one that is more forehanded, con- 
sidering that I’ve had only my two 

in form, with a sallow, dried-away 
akin, and eycs about as expressionless 
and lustreless as they well could be; 
and as to his fortune, it consisted of 
his little shop and a rather pretty cot- 
tage, to furnish and repaint which all 
tho surplus cash within the tailor’s 

so,will be a t  the wedding. It would do 
me good to  see his upper lip drop like 
a scolded baby’s when Minnie re- 
nounces him, and a11 the world, for 
me. Confound the upstart! he’d take 
her from me a t  the last moment if he 
could, and I shs’n’t rest entirely easy 
till the words a 
Mrs, Plodge tt, 

soliloq 
himself 

and proceeded 
with the nicest 
Then he took out his purse and 
counted its contents, to make sure 
tha t  after taking the short bridal tour 
he and Minnie were con temp la tin^, 
he should have enough to s 

necessary stores. 
be plenty,” mus 
replaced the wallet in his 

pocket; “and if Minnie doesn’t mind 
taking a basket of lunch, to save est- 
ing at the restaurants 
can go on to the Falls. 

The next morning, before the rising 
sun burnished the windows of Jere- 
miah’s hillside cottage, its owner was 
seated in the cars, and being rapidly 
whirled away toward Albany, where 
li 
b 

P 
d 

and how his heart fluttered when he 
thought of the hungry eyes w 
would be there to devour him. 

But when he actually stood b 
the altar, with fair Minnie blushing 
so prettily by his side, his heart 
ceased to flutter merely, and knocked 
furiously against its ribbed inclosure, 
while his lcnees trembled, and seemed 
about to linoclr together. 

Jeremiah turned once to see if his 
former rival was there, and encoun- 
tered such a sea of upturned faces 
tha t  he thought the whole city had 
turned out to see him marrie 
nearly fainted away. 

What a relief the poor fe 
when, the ceremony over, he  walked 
down the aisle with Minnie, and saw 
Will Pomfret, pale and sad-c 
tenanced, leaning against a pillar 

But just as the happy pair rea 
the open air, and were about to enter 
a w a i t i n ~ , c a r r i a ~ ~ ,  the hand of an  of- 
ficer of the law was laid heavily upon 

wringing her hands disconsolately and 
Iookiag unutterable things at Jere- 
miah, 

“‘Oh, Saali, Baulf How could you do 
this thing? You have brolten my 

arms moun 

well ca;lculahed tolmalie t 
tremble for* the. sa 
“Oh, Sauli,t Saul!” 

children, wan& their. papa, Donlit you\ 
d’arlinrrs?”’ aud‘ t h o  d‘esorted wife 

moan, the woman unclasped her arms 
from Jeremiah’s and sankdown 
on the steps of hurch. Thus a t  

in a defensive attitude, and Minnie, 
covered with shame and confusion, re- 
treated to the side of ‘lier father, who 
now recovered from his astonishnient 
sufficiently to demand an  explanation. 

“Re’s my own lawful husband, and 
has been these  year^.^' And the wo- 
man swayecl to and fro. “He left a 

pair of handcuffs to be put upon his 
wrists, but he shook: them right and 

and, 
for the world,” 

said he, defiantly. 
“Disowned! disowned!” cried the 

woman, with a tragic air; (‘and all for 
tha t  yellow-haired minx;’, and she 

“S~re ly , ’~  he said, (‘there is so 
mistake. My son-in-law is a young 
man-too young to be the husband of 
a woman as old-pardon me, madame 

and the w 
t ones-“belonged 

to my first husband. Bear Henry, 
you would not hav 

n’t you see they are just his image?” 
(‘Out upon you, you scandalous old 
-” began Jeremiah, but his  word^ 

were cut short by tho ofEcer, who 
pushed him unceremoniously into a 
cab, and taking a seat beside him, 
gave an  order to the driver; and the 
briclal party, minus tho bridegroom, 
was left standing before the church: 

Jeremiah was taken before a pomp- 
loolie d s u ~ ~ i c i o ~ i s l y  

his gold spectacles, 
woman’s deposition 

gravely, and ended 
forlorn young man t 
await trial for bigamy. 

ughter of Governor McD 

How Jeremiah raved and stormed 
hen he found himself alone and a 

prisoner! The thought that  Minnls 
would visit hi.m, made his confinemen1 
endurable, But the afternoon melted 
into evening, and evening deepenec 
into night,anci yet neither she nor an2 
one connected with her came near him, 

Without a friend in the cit j  

Saul,” she cried in stentorian to 

kiss me and call me my rightful name 
once more, and then I will go awag 
somewhere and stay for-ev-er,” and 
the unhappy creature broke down and 
sobbed and cried hysterically. 

“Never! Never! Never! will I own 
y a u s s  long as there’s breath inmy 
body,’) answered Jeremiah, 
taming  his head. 
‘‘1 will not leave you till 

Gh, Saul, dear Saul, think ho 
WB Have been together. -Give me and 

‘Wb,. my poor heart! My poor heart! 
Sad..p-o.iu; h a w  broken i%. Children 

Take me 
s t  in you] 
oman fel 

had better be about procur 
him.” 

A little later in the day Minnie was 
rejoiced to know that Jeremiah waa 
her husband, and only hers, 

clothing establishment in his native 
Tarrytown, and of ten rehearses for 

Jeremiah is now the head o 

U o s t  of 10,000 Pranor. 
The famous surgeon, Velpe 

visited one aay at his house during 
tho consultation hour by at marquis 
renowned for his closeness. Vel- 
poau informed the marquis tha t  an 
operation was urgent, and. tha t  the  
fee would amount to 4,000 francs. At 
this the marquis mado a wry face 
and left. A fortnight later Dr. Vel- 
peau, while makinp his rounds in 
the Hospital de la  Charite, had his 
attention attracted by a face tha t  
seemed familiar to him, In answer 
to his inquiry, it was stated tha t  the 
patient was a footman of a nobleman 
in the Faubourg Saint Germain,~ays 
Argonaut. The surgeon found that his 
caso resembled in overy particular tho 
somewhat unusual one €or which the 
marquis had consulted him a fort- 
night previously. Tie refrained, how- 
ever, from making any comments. 
‘Three weeks after the operation, 
when the patient was about to be 
dischargsd, Br. Velpeau called him 
aside and oxclaimed: 64Monsieur, 1 
am extremely flattered and pleased 
to have been able to  cure you. There 
is, however, a small formality with 
which you wi l l  have to comply before 
I can sign your exeat; that  is, you 
will have to sign a check for ten 
thousand francs in behalf of the pub- 
lic charity bureau of your metropol- 
itan district. I’ The patient’s face 
became livid.  YOU can do what 
you liko about it,” continued the 

A great warm current, much like 
the gulf ~ t r e a m  and of equal magni- 
tuds, callad the black stream, or 
Jkpan currant, runs northward along 
the eastern ehore of Asia. Close to  
tho east coast of J a p a n  it flows 
through a marine valley which holds 
the deepest water in the  world. It 
wag Founded at a depth of five and a 
quarter miles by the United States 
steamer Tuscarora in 1875 while sur- 
veying for ti projected cablo route 
between the United States and Japan, 
The heavy sounding weight took 
more than an  hour to sink to  th 
bottom. But trial was made of 
chasm yet mo w profound, where t h  

pigeons on, Sable island, that  narrow, 

stretch of aecl in less than a day. One 
pigeon was out in the heavy storm 
and lost part  of its message, but 
enough was deor’phered to  show tha t  
all were well on the  island tha t  
morning. 

rs. A-Wadn’t it too bad about 
Poore? Jus t  as everybody 

thought he was recovering he  re- 
ceived an  apoplectic shock. 

Mrs. A. --Nobody knows. 
found unconscious with his 

Vfsltors to the LIrltisli Mnwu 

the readinproom of the British mu- 
seum is 651 each da 

the m u s ~ u m  shows 

you tickets from your station, write to 
C. P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent, 
Louisvillo, Ky. 

See Colchester Spadlnl: Roots adv. In other colu 

o have mod it say so. 

AVIN, Dayton, OM&” 

3 U’wuy,N,Y. Wrlte lotbooko 

- 
Barnuae of tho high spccd nt which Circular Saws nre run 

more power ia wastcd in friction thnn is uscd in sawing whora 
tho boarings of  tho shnky, wooden snw framo got out df Iinc, 

I n  tho Aarmotor Saw Frnnic, the only Stcel Snw Frame 

bnoto el hurt a oiut of thapeates 
bs uaslby uvish& hands. 

The awing frame yhich cnrrics tl 
which automnticnlly returns to its plnco hns alsongunrd to 
Loop a pole off from the fly whecl nnd yct doc8 not cause i t  to 

resontvary much of nn anglo to the rtnw. The uae o f  n lOOlb 
&)inch fly whaelnnd 26 inch MW makes this oarily possible: 
It i a  thercfora, a very ddirable Pole Snw, niaking it  easy to cut 
UR mylong materid quckly mnd safcly. Another fcaturoof 

Since we oRcr thia vory superior saw frame with a 28 inoh 
onparior flnw at p much less rico thnn any cheap h i  arfoct 
wooden frame cnn he bought f!r, we aro a w e  thnt the friends 
of the Aermotor will apprcclnto tha fact tlint we have again 
been doin tho puhlio a grant service nnd have distinguished 
ouraolvei fn rodesigning an old articlo and putting it into nn 

fmmb, you would bo cliargcd $60, We make this all-steal 
t.,arne and thin su eriorsaiu at ?do, AID QIYE YOU A CIIANCB 
$0 QST IT AT d b ,  jar tho 6enqlit of our Gaaved Asrmoior. 

We hive aold an enormous number of Power Aermotcr 
outnts with which aaws aro used and a poor anw that runs hnrd 
detracts from their usofulnosr n k  thoir rcputntion. If we fur. 
niah a vory auporior snw at a very low price, many 
fits will be bought to drive them,- Wherever one 
motor goes, others aro 1ur5 to follow. 

When we taka a well known article rbdedgn it m d  pat It 
in a ahapo vary ruperior to anything thit hns nppenied hofore it 
widens and enlnrges our reputation for doing wcll ever thing 
Lo which we put our handa, and thls i s  the thinp that [a# in 
(ha past brought no much buiinerr to our factory, and which in 
tho iuture we have no doubt will bring prnctically all the 
burinasr i i  our line. It i s  :hi; reputation: that we ;re dnilj 



Cards of Thanks, 26t 

Items a~inouincing ~ : ~ t ~ r t ~ ~ i ~ m e ~ i t s ,  Etc., wherl 
iioneg i s  to bo clorivod, Scts per lino, Wboii bill: 

tans €or tho dis 

mities of Tuscola, Uuro 
valuablo a ~ v ~ r t i s i n ~  xno 

'the business of the government is t o  

If pernicious non 
the right, but it i 

:as0 in hand. 

mt its strong arm to 
ho ~i t t e rmo~t  ends o 
:an tho well beiri 

It q u ~ ~ r ~ ~ i t i n e ~  our ports 

onduct n d e p ~ r t ~ e n t  far the benefit of 
ha f~rxn~~s-tlzat  this does not conserve 

down In hir: 
rural home 011 Long Island andanswered 

they met in thc 
er embarrassing a1 

and by they go1 

that soon would be that just before the 
train started she threw her arms arounl 

under Victor ~ ~ ~ a n I i e 1  and G-eribaldi 

tlie Italian gove rn~en t  and the patpa: 
court exchanged civili 

going to taka ~ n o t l ~ e r  
make friends with Italy at last. In thal 

rado S C ~ ~ O O I ~ *  

for tho work the pupil did. Tho mis 
tresses of the schools kept tdiop in tht 
front and served customers, while theh 
pupils did work a t  the back, 
seemed mainly an effort of 
of tlie e s t~b l i s~ im~nt s  to ge 

f 

I 
f 

Tho head of the e s t ~ b l i ~ ~ ~ e x ~ ~  loolts oul 

method of learning rl, trado to earn one? 
living by serving apprenticeship in priq 
vato e s t a b l i s ~ ~ ~ e n t s  is not usually a s'uc 
cess nnlels tho head is different fron 
most people. Cond i t~~ns  have changed 

tion in this ~ e n e r ~ t i o n  is 
escollent trade schools that liave beer 
founded in somo of  tlis largest*cities 
like tho Pratt institute in Brooklyn ani 
Drexel institute in ~hi lade l~ lz ia  
benevolent nncl intelligent citi 
see to it that there are such a 
trade schools in all our cities. 

Onn of tho New Pork city n e ~ v s p ~ p e r ~  
inter~iewed a number of successful ani 

man lreeps his follies to himself, and t h e  
ublishes them to the world. And 
is another dift'erenco also-tha wise 

man changes his mind atid thus correcta 
his mistakes, but the fool iiever does. 

If you have more rnonay than you 
llnnow what to do with mil  want 
public ~ e ~ i ~ f ~ ~ ~ o r  and immortali 
name among your fellow countrymen, 
speiid your wealth in malring 
taining good roads in &he XI * 

of your coiintry lzonie. 

formation that the 

bad sanitation - that is, in considera 
tion of :I proper mini paid per Fear bj 
the owner of i~ housc t 

ing that could not sl 
health. Owners 'belonging 

sanitary insurance. 

Two Elivc,r Baveda. 
hoeba Thomas, of Juncti 

Il1,was told by her doctors she I 
sumptim and th:tt t h ~ r e  mas no hopo fo 
her, but two botbles of King's New I)is 
covorp c o ~ p l ~ t e i ~  cured ht7r and she say 
it saved her life. Mr, 'lhomas Egger~ 
139 Florida. St. Sari YranciBco, suSl;'eret 
from a dreadful cold, ~ p p r o ~ c h i n ~  Con 
sumption, tried w i t  hont result overythint 
else then bought OLIO bottle of Dr. King'i 
New 13it;covory nnd In two weclrs was cur 
ed. He is niiturally t h a u l ~ f ~ l  It is Sucl 
results, of which t ~ e s ~  nro r~liimples, ttul 
prove ttis wonderful el 
icim bottles in at 63ou~hs~ T. H. Fritz' and 

ulnr E+A~ 5Oc and $1.0 

axr--.--.---.+*-----..---"- 

This remody is becoming so w 

1cltion17o Arnica 

Bruises, Sore8, Ulcers, Salt: E t h m a .  1Cl"vei 
+,res, Tatter, G,h-ipprd Hands, Chilblaiiir 
Corns. m d  all Skin Eruptions;, uud posi 
lively cures Piles, or no pay req~i i r~d .  11 
i8 guaranteed to givs perlect satisfactiot 

23 * arid 50c bottlec 

n 

Sugar Cured Ha 
Sugar Cured- Bacon, I 2c. 



eye must bo examined separately. 
frequently ruined 

My Je;q;rdery and Silver.wrtro depart- 
ment is ful l  and I am offering goods at 
bard timds prices and if you wish any- 
thing in my line call and f will prom 
it  to you.’ 

Myers. Mr. Moyers and family intend 

to And i t  was horo 

Isaac Sudar is p r e ~ ~ r i n ~  to ~~v~ out 
of town. 

with relatives in Buffalo, N. Y. 

He has already put up five hungre( 

day on ixlsnrauco bnsiuas 

their littlo girl, 2% years old, From 
epileptic fits. Tho funeral wa 
TLzesclay and tho remains pla 

RTm. Sosd has y far recovor0 
QX’ant CQmotQry. 

his illnoss*that ho took charge of OUI 
3chools horo Monday, 13 
ley, who taught here t w  
ing Mr. Seed’s sickness, 
~ffoc~ions of a11 the sehol 
will long r ~ m o ~ b o r  him. 

The “‘Tjfnion” Caucus ~ o i i d a y  n 
nominatod tho ~ol lowin~,  ticltet for 
villaga oloctiou  ond day noxt: 

~ r o ~ ~ c ~ e ~ l t - . - L o ~ ~ i S  Len~~a~Cl* 

Trsas.---IT. ~ ~ r e o ~ a ~ ,  

Street Corn.--‘P. 

lork-J. C4. ‘Thomas, 

AsseSsor~Joh~ 

Tress,- GOO. Gage. 
. ~ s s e s ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r m .  Baker. 
’8troot Gorn.----John ~ i l l i ~ n i s ,  
Constablo---C. I!’. ~ t e a ~ n s ,  
Trustees-J, B. Nicholso 

~ o ~ b l 0 ~ v ~ ~ i t ~ ,  ‘Wm. I3urrows. 
[Messrs. Editors: x wish 

;hat tho ,item in regard to Patriak 
roohey in tho issiio of Fob. 23, 1894, 
ihonld havo boon “Patrick 
rr,,” and also the item in 
bf~x*s. Collison’s death, it re 
:low,” in place of ‘‘a gloom 
)ver the comn1unity.” Thttt 
lhinlr was illy fault,--- Cor. 1 

-’ 

ton. 
ritorl. 

on0 brothar and 
others and &tore be 

lidos tt large oircls of frionds to mourl 
ier uxitimely death. 8ho 
n the ~ i l i n g t o n ~ c e ~ e t 0 r y  

iaturday. 
~ e o r g o  Mills roturnod from Ubly tht: 

David Coultor is wrestling wit 
;tack of ~euralgia. nut  as Davo has 

ill survivo. 

EL B.’ IIagor ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ I o n e ~  from ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Q t t ~  
riday of tho past w00lt, where he has 
3811 for tho 1 y t  fow days ssttli 
mily in their xiow homo. 

wy bad in that direction. 

3178. 

tthy of tho community OVQY the loss 
thoir youngest child, which died 011 
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eer, secretary of thr: 
missions of the Pres. 
of the United States 
the opening address 
a1 convention of tlie 

tudent Volunteer movement, a t  De- 

inent delegates oc- 
rin, together with 
who constituted a 
nt of the platform 
large letters “The 
the World in this . Dr. A. T. Pier- 

s of the convention. It was, 
a right royal welcome that he 

d. The word “welcome” was 

ng the delegates. 
The  feature of the mmming of the 

aecond day was the address by Eev. 9. 
son Taylor, of England, the 

ader of the China inland missions. 
Taylor is a remarkable speaker 
was listened to with rapt atten- 
by an audience which crowded the 
ral M. E. church to the doors. 
subject was “Spiritual Prepara- 

an’s Work” -was dis- 
d over by Mrs. Luther 
Miss Evans, of Tung- 

~ ~ h ~ n ,  China; Mrs. Lucas, of India; Miss 
he Girls’ School in India, 
nderdyke, of Africa,. pre- 
claims for an educational 
for the missionary. Dr. 

ot, of India, spoke on 
Medical Work i n  Foreign 
Lands.” Miss Genevieve 

of London, who founded the 
missionary institute in 

elivered an address upon 
work in China. The 

avenue Congregationa i 
also well filled and the 

, The first speaks of the 

The smallpox scare a t  0 
village $1,000. 

Traverse City is lricking for gates a t  
all railroad crossings, in the city. 

March 12 will be “Michigan” day at 
the California midwinter exposition, 

The Robbins table factory a t  Owossc 
bas started up again with a full force. 

Petitions are being circulated in 
Hillsdale county for the repeal of local 
option. 

A prisoner in the Flint jail amuses 
himself by malting canes out of sole 

nltlin, aged 40 years, wa9 
ozen to death while intoxicated near 

Elizabeth Grover0 tt, 
Chplsea. 

man residing near Unionville, is 102 
years old. 

Fifty thbusand salmon trout have 
been planted in Diamond lake, near 
Cassopolis. 

A sawmill is to  be erected at Lake 
Ann with a cutting capacity of 20,000 
feet per day. - 

The village of Manton, Wesford 
county, will put in a sjstem o€*water 
works this spring. 

The Sandusliy flour mills a t  Sanillac 

run over while boarding a passenger 
train. He died the next morning. 

With the burning of A. Thompson’s 
home, near Stanton, 100 swarms of bees 
stored in the cellar were destroyed. 

being unduly inti1 

Buehanan, received injuries which will 
cripple him for life by being thrown 
from a buggy i n  which he was riding. 

The Mitchell mine, near Tshpeming, 
cloned down, +rowing 200 inm out of 
employment, The mining situatjon in 

less, 

of the Mich’gan building a t  the World’s 
Fair, Chicago, has accepted a similar 

the up 

Miss 

bors were nearly de 
They will recover, 

on a farm three miles west of Lawton, 
was found dead in his house. Heart 
failure is tlie supposed cause. 

A man named ~ a l t e ~ ,  from 

a stovepipe running through the roof. 
The loss will reach $5,000, with no in- 
surance. 

Sanilac county’; prosecuting attor- 
ney is engaged in a conflict with the 
l a w  breaking saloonkeepers, hotel men 
and druggists in the county. Wive or 
six have been arrested and there is 
plenty more coming. 

The trial of Dr. Louis Bart 
inent young Grand Rapids 
accus& of criminally assau 
Amanda Swansen, a 
who visited his o%ce 
sulted in his acquitta 

Inasmuch. as Bsy lake channel, St. 
Mary’s river, is almost completed, the 
secretary of the treasury recommends 
that $ 6 $ ~ ~ 5 7  be appropriated a t  once 
for lighting and buoying the channel, 
so that i t  may be made 
passing commerce. 

The appoint~nent by C 
of Howard Montague, 
deputy collector of 
Bay City has ere 
among the friends 
of Bay qity, who say Patterson was 
promised the position. 1 

Mrs. Scott, wife of Rev. A. Scott, of 
Fostoria, has become insane. She is 
but 24 years of age. It is thought the 
esci*mnent produced by a protracted 
revival, together with the recent loss 
of her 4-monthsold baby, brought on 

A wealthy farmer, Nathaniel Anten, 
met with a terrible death while hunt- 
ing north of Scanton. The hammer o f  
his gun caught on some underbrush 
and was discharged. The shot struck 
Mr. Anten in the face, carrying away 
his face above the mouth. 

Oliver Freed, an employe of the C. J. 
& M. road, while operating a circular 
saw a t  Marshall was struck by a piece 
of timber, breaking two of his ribs and 
crushing thein through the lower por- 
tion of his left lung and into his spine. 
He lies in a precarious condition. 

The Congregational club of eastern 
Michigan had a fine banquet a t  Ypsi- 
lan ti. Aniong those who responded 
to tGasts were George E. Angell, of 
Detroit; Rev. J. W. Bradshaw, of Ann 
Arbor; President J. B. Angell, of Ann 
Arbor; Prof. Barbour, of Y psilanti, and 
Dr. W. H. Davis, of Detroit, 

A T  SCOFIEL 

county, was shot 
twice by burglars, once in the  left 
halid r;nd once in ths leg, and his wife 
shot and instantly killed. The house 
was entered by two men through a 
back window. They entered his bed- 
room by the way of the sitting room. 
He was aroused by a slight noise, and 
saw a man standing a t  his bedside 
with a revolver pointed a t  his head. 
Gierman instantly seized the revolver 
with his left hand, when the weapon 
exploded, inflicting a slight wound. 
Hesprang outof bed, when he  was 
shot tlie second time, the shot taking 
effect in his leg. He threw one of the 
men against the window with such 
force that one sash was completely 
broken out. He ~ was then struck on 
the head with a revolver by the other 
man, knocking him senseless. When 
he came to his senses he ran for assist- 
ance to the nearest house, and upon 
his return found his wife dead in bed, 
shot through the head, the ball enter- 
i n g  just back of the left ear. The 
burglars secured $708, which was 
secreted in tlie bed, $375 secreted in 
other places was not found, The 
mother leaves two small children, one 
4 years and the other 15 months. She 
was 28 years of age. Alr. Geirman is 

s re- 
@-rlY 

ie report of the factory inspection 
by the state labor bureau shows that 
2,066 factories were inspected between 
Sept. 1, 1893, and Feb. 1, 1594. Of 
these 377, comprising many of the 

important, were closed alto- 
r, 1,117 running full time, 573 on 
time. In the 2,066 factories, 

48,752 men are laid off. This is more 
than 43 per cent of the whole number 
reported employed when the factories 
are running full capacity. Besides 
this loss there has been an average re- 
duction of 9 5-10 per cent in wages in 
the factories visited. During the five 
montlis there has been a loss to labor, 
in 2,066 factories insp~cted, oE a grand 
total of 1,763,060 working days of 10 
hours each, in addition to the above 
cut in wages. - e z  

isastrous fire occurred i n  Wyan- 
in which ~ ~ 0 , 0 0 0  worth of prop- 

erty was destroyed. The great plant 
of the Eureka Iron RE Steel Co. has 
stood idle for some time and no fires 
have been burning in the buildings 
during the past 12 months. The plate 
mill was completely destroyed and a 

ood part of the merchant mill. These 
were the newest, and most valuab!e 
portions of the plant, the platc 

happened a t  Bat th  Creek. ~ i e h i g a n  
Central express No. 16 struck a ear- 
riage containing two ladies a t  the 
Tornkins street crossing, two bloclrs 
west of the depot. Both women were 
killed. Xrs. Charles Richfield’s death 
was instantaneous, her skull being 
broken, Mrs. 5. hank  McCuen, was 
thrown violently to the ground and 
was terribly injured, Ber back and 
shoulders were and both arms 
and one leg Both were 
married and r Battle Creek, 
Mrs. Eicltifield was 44 years old and 
leaves a husband and four children, 
Mrs. McCuen leaves a husband. 

-: 

Saw and shingle mills 
up again along the line o 
& West Michigan railroad. 

Navigation is open on the 
n and the Mary has 
between Algonae 

One hundred and fifty men struck a t  
the Cambria-Lillie mines a t  ~ e ~ a u n e e  
because of a reduction of 10 cents per 
car on ore mined. 

Northville has cared for about 3 , 5 ~ 0 , 0 0 0  
trout eggs this season,, One hundred 
thousand yearlings have also been sent 
out. 

The people of Luce county are to 
vote upon a proposition to raise $ 1 0 . 0 0 ~  
by8direct taxation for the purpose of 
erecting a new, jail 

Harbor was awaken 
fire frtlling upon and about their beds. 

being badly burned. 

Lake, Isabella county, tore out a dam 
belonging to tlie Mt. Pleasant Lumber 
company, and warrants have been is- 
sued for the entire number. 

Justice Stevenson, of Flint, has re- 
ceived a skull and cross-bones letter. 
If he doesn’t release certain persons 
now in jail the ground will be incarna- 
dined with his judicial blood. 

Bonsfield & Co., woodenware manu- 
facturers of Bay City, have operated 
all winter paying full wages. They 
have decided to cut wages 10 per cent. 
The men accepted, bnt about 75 boys 
struck. 

The grand council* Michigan Royal 
Templars is in session a t  Grand Rap- 
ids. Among those present are Supreme 
Counselor L. B. Sanborn, of Buffalo, 
and Grtnd Counselor 0. E. 
Detroit. 

Lowman was arrested a t  New Carlisle, 
O., for attempted burglary. He was 
found crouching under a lot of old 

’8 residence. 
f three young 
ccny a t  Linden, 

Ex-Deputy County Auditor 

RESIGNS AND 

L 

had for some time been afloat to the 
eEect t<hat Mr. Gladstone was about 
resign the premiership of Great Britain 
have finally culminated in the oilicial 
anno~ncemenG of such action. 

Mr. Gladstone-the Right 130 
prime minister, 

sury and lord of 
R‘Ers. Gladstone 

e queen a t  Wind- 
sor castle when the announcement was 
made and soon after the queen’s private 

nry Ponsonby, was 
Lord noseberry to 
not long afterward 

when the news came that Lord Itose- 
berry had accepted the position vacated 
by Mr. Gladstone. 

There is said to be bitter opposition 
in the ltadical ranks to the selection of 
a successor to Gladstone from the 
house of lords and ilenry Labouchere 
is said to have threatened that the 
Radicals, who hold the balance of 
power, would desert the government. 
P t  is freely asserted that Lord Rose- 
berry and the Liberal party will have 
to face a grave crisis after the retire- 
ment of Mr, Gladstone. In addition 

the strong objection that is enter- 
tained by a large section of the new 
Radical party to the selection of a peer 
as successor to Mr, Gladstone, there is 
a feeling of soreness among more mod- 
erate Liberals a t  the cavalier manner 
in which Mr. G1adston.j has treated his 

A11 the ministers were present except 
r. Asquith, homo secretary, and 
enry Fowler, the president of the 
cal governinent board, who, how- 

ever, will retain their oiXices, Earl 
of Kimberly was offered the postpf 
foreign secretary vacated by Lord 
Eoseberry. The  council was in session 
for only a short time. Upon its con- 
clusion Lord 

tracted and laborious character of tho 
session. 

Prime MInIster Roeeberry otlrcrwiss 
AT liiuald i liiiip L’rirnro-e is tho firti1 earl 
of ltoselierry a Scotch peerage, and f i r rums 
as Baron 1ids‘el)ert.y i n  ttie Iidngllsti po2rago 
110 succocclod his grairclfa her, tho four th  
oiirl of 1Coyoi:orry who dled March 4 1HM. 
A t  tha t  t imo he tiah jus t  a t ta ined hi; mbjor- 
i t v  tiavin:: beon born in London in  t h e  year 
ld,  110 uas educated in J d n  and t h e  
Univorsitv of Oxford, His first s ~ e o c b  of 
importan& was fn 1872 when at the-request 
of .tir, Illadstono, he sbcondch the  address 
i n  reply to the speech from the throne. A 
secuhrist in education, he is a rationrtlist 

1oroDhy and ha3 been rector of t h e  
rsftics ;f hberdeon anl l  Edinburgh. 
Led as under s e ~ r ~ t a r . ~  for the home 

~ e p a r t m e n t  and irrst con~missioner of works 
in  .+,r, uladstono s cabinet in 1884, and as 
socr?taI,y of st:ito for foreign ai’l’alrs in 188r1 
he directod tho setllement of tho questions 
arising o u t  of the bervian and J ~ u l g a r i a ~  
war. As sociibl leaders he and Lady Hose- 

The powder mills a t  Moasic, five 
miles. from Scranton, Pa., blew up. 
‘I’he explosion was terrific in its nature 
anti did much damage to property. 
Every window in the town of Mqasic 
was smashed, stare fronts were blown 
in and general d~vastation marks .the 
fearful concussion and numberless 
chimneys were also toppled froin roof 
tops. 

CURRENT C ~ N D E N S A T I  

Colorado legislature has adjourned. 
After 52 days of doing nothing and 
thrusting an expense’ of $1,000 per day 
upon the state the taspayers are glad 
of the relief. 

Dr. F. John Rauffmann, the first 
husband of Minnie Seligman, the act. 
ress, and a prominent I-lebruw physi- 
cian of Cincinnati, abandoned the Jew- 
ish faith and publicly joined the Bap- 
tist church. His present wife was 
baptized with him. 

The Diclrinson county relief commit- 
tee has closed up its business and 
turned over the small amount of money 

ferences. among prominent delegates 
to the recent congress of the Daughters 
of the American Bwolution who were 
dissatisfied,with the methods of busi- 
ness adopted a t  the congress, some 
radical changes in the organization of 
tha t  society are now in contemplation, 

The consul-general a t  Cairo has in. 
formed the state department at Wash- 
ington that the khedive of Egypt hae 
confirmed Presidont Cleveland's nom- 
inatione as members of the court of 
first i n s t ~ n ~ e  of the i n t e r n ~ t i o ~ ~ l ’  tri- 
bu 
P, 
Fe 

SIONAL 

ird ciay.--T 
m two-hours session the whole of which was 
given to  a speech b ’ Senator Frye in  opposi- 
tion to President Cfeveland9s Hawaiian Dolicy. 
Housm.-Mr. Geissenhainer, of New Jersey, 
tried to secure uwanimous consent for con- 
sideration of the bill making a n  appropriation 
to save the armament of the wrecked Kenr- 
Barge but Mr. Bland demanded the regular 
order: Mr. @eissonhainer i s  one o f  the Derno- 
crats who refused t u  vote on Mr. Bland’s bill. 
Mr. Ki!goro, ol Texas, presented as uquestion 
of privilege a resolution calling upon the sor- 
geant-at-tirms to explain if he had complied 
with certain laws requiring him in the tib- 
(~ence of members, for any cause other than 
sickness, to deduct from such member’s sal- 
ary the amount due him each day he is ab- 
sent. Mr. Reed said tlie resolution was not 
privileged and the Svonker so ruled. Mr. 
Jjlrrnd moved that the House go into rommit- 
tee of the whole on the coinage bill. He fol- 
lowed this with a motion that  general debate 

the vote but boforeait was announced, Mr. 
od that  Mr. ~ ~ v i n ~ s ~ o n ,  of 6; 

Lracey, OI! New in contempt 
under rule 8 fo Tho rule is: 
“Every member 8 present within the 
hall of the House during its uittinya, unless 
excused or necos8i)rlly prevented* and ljliirll 
voto on each question vut, unieas’on motion 
made by division or tho commencemmt of 
roll-call he sliall be excused o r  unless hc has 
a direct’persooul or priniar; interest in  the 
event of such question.” ‘L‘ho Speaker said 
that  he could not enfurco the rule as he was 
only the organ 01’ tho flouse and riot i ts  
marter. (Applause.) He then annouaced that  
a quorum had not voted. A ciill of tho H o ~ s e  
showed %(is members )resent. Mr. 131aud se- 
cured permission to hispense with n further 
call and the vote recurred upon- Mr. ,Bland’s 
motion for tho previous questfoulto limit de- 
bate on the ~ e i ~ n i o r ~ ~ ~ e  bill. llie vote re- 
sulted 177 to 7: thus giviug Mr+  Bland a yictory 
lifter two weeks of stubborn filibustering. A 
recount was demanded iind the  vote resultad 
150 to 10, sustirining tho first vote. Mr. Outh- 
waite, from the committee on rules, reported 
a special order to discharge tho committee of 
the wholo.l’rom further consideration of the 
pending bill (the seigniorage bill), and provid- 
ing that  after two hours’ consideration in  the 
House the prwious question should be con- 
sidered as ordered on the bill, ,and pending 
amendmoots no intervening motions to be in  
order. The vote was then taken on the adop 
tionof tho special order. T h e  quorum was 
ioet on the vote on the adoption of the special 

be closed the f ~ l l o ~ i ~ l g  day. At the C ~ O S O  of 

land’s Hawaiian policy. Mr. Dolph began a 
speech on tariff, but it depeneratad into a per- 
Liaual debikto between Mr. Dolph and Mr. 
Allen of Nebraska. The House bill for urgent 
delici&ncies was passed. Hous~.--‘l‘he long 
stru~ple in the House over the Htand bill for 
the coinage of silver seiynioriiuo ant1 silver 
bullion in the treasury was ended bv 
the pxsmge of the bill by a vota of 107 to li30 a 
mujority in favor of tbe bill of37. The special 
nrder to brinr: the bill to vole was adouted 
by a bare quzrum immediately after the House 
convened. lhis  broko the opposition of the 
iilibusteror~ and they were v ,werless to do 
nnythinr further to place an obstacle in  the 
way of tho bill, All the amcadments ofrered 
to the measure byitsopi*onents were defeated, 
tho one which polled the most votes being Mr. 
Outhwaite’s a r ~ e n d i ~ i e n t  to striko out the sec- 
ond tiaction. Iho bill as piissect was in  ttie 
nature OP a suFljtitute for the originiil text of 
the measure. lhe clitrnges did not rbfPcct the 
materiiil fuatures of tho bill, but mnko speciflo 
the tact that the soignioraee is to be coined 
and this bill sbul1,yot alIect the redemption 0; 
treavurv notes. Ihe bill for the rescue of the 
armamelit of the wrecked lCearPaur 
just before adjournment. 

Noystc.-lhe House entered 
sideration of ~Lp~ropr~iition bil 
cation bill, cnrrying soruething ovor $:3,0UO.WU. 
was passed i n  twenty-five minuter and then 
$0 pension ap ropriation bill w&’ tuken up. 
1 his bill uS1i*~l& leads to a considerable dis- 
play of political feeling and this was no vx- 
ceptioa. An ultercat ihn occurred bet ween 
Mr. Jloredith, or Virpinh and Mr. Funk of 
Illinois. over tho formerG attempt to pr‘ove 
t h a t  there were many fraudulent persons 011 
the pention rollH, ~ h i c h ~ ~ c s u l t o d  in iL personal 
collision. Mr. Meredith, who was the uggres- 
sor rushed over to the place where Mr. E’uuk 
wai s t k d i n g  and shook his fist i u  t 8 b  latter’s 
face Hot words w e r ~  spoken but friends in -  
terfired and the Speaker reitored order be- 
fore an) blowa were struck. Mr, Kilgore’s 
resolution calling npon the sergeant-at-arms 
for his reassns for not carrying out the pro- 
visions of the law which requfre that  he de- 
duct from the salaries of members for such 
tin10 a0 they itre absent was referral. Mr. Me- 
lZae ctilled up  from the committee on public 
lands the bill which has been before several 

SIGNAl!F,- ~ i x t y - ~ f t ~  Clay. 

SENATE.- Sixty-sixth day. - X o  session. 
WOUSIC.-NO business of importance. 

SENATB.--8iXty-8oVenth day.-The Bland 
seigniorage bill waa received from the I-Iouse 
and iMr. Stewart. after ~ o m e  trouble, hiiti it 
placed on the table to be called up at any 
time. But little business transacted. HOUSE. 
--The diplomatic and consular approprLt tioil 
bill was uresentttd. An tittempt was mnde t o  
ass tho bill admitting New Mexico as a state, 
u t  the Republicans refused to vote and the 

quorum was broken. In csmmittoo of the 
whole on the pension appropriiiti~n bill thcrt 
was a heated discnsbion. The principal speuk- 
ars wore Nossrs, Dollivor, Iliepburn, Enloe and 

on. 
c - 

TI10 ‘WOWS” Not For $%lo, 
he owner and editor of the Miami 

~ ~ i s s o ~ r i  News, requests the publica- 
tion of quite a different statement than 
appeared in these columns a few weeks 
ago, and we wi l l ing l~  give space to the 
following editorial from that paper: 
“Some time ago, owing to continued ill 
health and the encouraging inforination 
from our physician that we must either 
g o  to a warmer climate on this mun- 
dane sphere or be hastened to one in 

linquen t subscribers a?;ound, 
ed the News fot sale, and 
en have sold it at a sacrifice. 

January 1st we began using Dr. Amick’s 
treatment €or Bronchitis,. prepared by 
the Amiek  chemical Co., of Ci,ncinnati, 
and we are today, so far as we can ob- 
serve, entirely free from any bronchial 
trouble-in fact, we have had but little 
trouble since the first week. Our many 
newspaper friends who have so kindly 
advertised our business for sale will 
oblige us by saying the News is not 
now on the market, as its owner, 
thanlis to Ur. Amick’s treatment, will 
be able to remain in God’s country a 
while longer. For the benefit of those 
who are suffering from Asthma, Bron- 
chitis or Consuxnption, we will say we 
thoroughly believe they can be cured. 
The treatment is not a patent medicine 
put up to sell to Tom, Dick or Harry, 
but i t  is a scientific treatment discov- 
ered after years of study by Drs. W. 
It. and M. L. Amiclr, two of Cincin- 
nati’s lcading physicians, and both for 
many years professors in the Cincin- 
nati Colloge of Medicine and Surgery, 
Anybody can obtain sufficient of the 
medicines to show they can be cured 

Grow’s plurality in Pe 
now estimated at 185,000. 

Allvthe employes of the electric rail. 
roads a t  Youngstown, O.,  struck be- 
cause df the discharge of the engineex 
of the power house, who refused to ac. 
cept a reduction in wages from $2.75 t o  
$3.50 a day. The motormen and con- 
ductora took the action of the superin 
tendent as an attack upon their union, 

The ican Bell Telephone Ca 

issue of patents a t  Washington was n 

They were conducted 
soldiers or police being present a t  the 
polls. Senhor Prudente de Moreea has 
been elected president and Senhor Vic- 
torino vice-president. Placards were 
posted without authority, nominating 
President Peixoto for the vice-presi- 
dency. We received but few votes. 
The elections were suspended in Para, 
Desterro and Rio Grande do 81.11, ow- 

from reducing his pension frpm $72 to 
$50 a month as the commissioner an- 
nounced he would do. While Judge 
Long is granted an injun 
opinion of Judge Cox on the 
pears adverse to him. 
junction granted is given on technical 
grounds, tho judge stating tha t  
h e  is of opinion that the commissioner 
of pensions has not given the actual 
30 days’ notice of suspension or reduc- 
tion of pension required by the act of 
Dee, 21, 1893. On 038 of the main 
questions in issue, viz: The power of 
the commission~r of pensions to review 
and revise the action and ruling of his 
predecessor, tlto decision is in favor of 
Commissioner Lochren, Judge Cox rul- 
ing that Cornmissioner Lochren has 

bill has been 

Richmond County, will vote next No- 

of the world. 

c hickens, .................. 
T)ncks,. .................... 

rkeys.. ................. 

Common.. ....... I . .  .... .. 4 00 
Sheep-Mixed ............... 2 7” .. 3 GO 

Lambs.. ................... J 23 .. 4 60 
Hots- ixed ................ 4 50 .. 5 no 
Wheat-ho 2 red.. ........... ,57M.. 57% 
Corn No 2.. .................. 34y/ 3476 
Oats .......................... 31‘‘:: $2 

3’0 led o--6 rnin, 

........... 30 .. 
l 3 ~ l k b l  O-LiVe Stock, 

-QUS churches in 

- 
Nicw YORK March 5.-R Q, DunRcC‘cb.’s 

wooltly revie& says: With no more defiiiite 
information regarding t e outcome of finan- 
cial or revenue disputes, perhaps more 
people have  come to tlio ue iuY t h a t  t h  3 end 
will answer their  wishes.1 Certainly ra ther  
more a re  takincr limited risks i n  bus ins,^, 
especial1 in s t h i s .  A substant ia l  basis is 
thoirrowfn demand for goods caused b 

ers, and  this has  fur ther  onlrirged t h e  
working forcs in  manufactures. or8 
zvorl~s have resumed or increased hands o r  
hours than  have stopDecl or reiiuced buC 
nuiiierous reductions in waeos c o n t i n h  to. 
lessen !tie urchasing power of thovo a t  
work. I h e  %omand irom d:stributors 1s al- 
most exclusively for medium or low-priced 
woolcn rind cotton goods. Some salesmen 
and traders find indicacions t h a t  stocks of 
the  higher-priced goods remaining on 
hand ;tre much larger than USUill .  Tho 
banlters judw~ t h a t  much of t h e  demand 
~orcominerci‘il loans i s  virtually for renew- 
als t o  curry such unsold tocks. In  all 
XIrltnchej of the  woolen manufacture  tho 
demand i s  yet  far below the  usual mark. 
Continued weakness appears in prices of 
metal products. notwitilstmdlng some in- 
crease in a c ~ u ; ~ I  business. Heceipts nnd ex- 
ports of wheat have been only about h ilf 
those of last \ear,  wtrtle there  is a great in-  
crease both in receipts and in  ex orts  of 
corn the past  W C ~ K  b u t  scarcc~y tiny 
chanqe i s  seen In prides of these or other  
products. Lotton rece pts for the  week 
wero slightly above las t  year’s. The fal l  In 
silver and. tho closing of some mil s hinder 
a r i s e  in prices, Imports of morchandizs 
stilt show ii decrease of 40 per cent  while 
esvorts  of domestic prorlucts foi th ree  
weeks are 5 per cent  larger than  iast year, 
The  buying power of the  peoplo is noces- 
sarily restricted with miLn works idle and 
wacrds much re;iuced. an$ appr iiensions 
for”ttie fu ture  cau e general economy.  or 
the  past woelc tho fa lures have been 204 in 
the United state+, agalnst 2u(l las t  year, and  
42 in  Canada. against 45 last yeiir, scarcgl 
a n y  being of much importun.%. 

grad”Ua1 OXhtLuStion O f  S t O C k S  hold by d@iL?!‘ 

-- 
a1 thousand, people as 

Mre, Joseph Matthews, of Syracuse, 

t I will aimply s t a b  that it cured me o 

for the blessing this medicine has been to us. 
Every bottle is worth i t s  weight in gold.” ~~~. 
J. H. QuL”, XO Wabash A m ,  Detroit, Mich. 

i If you Intend to pet out I’caeh, Pear. Arrvlo 

try. Small ~ r x 1 1 t  OFAII  XLIII~G. 
wrtment of the host and liardieut 1: 
and Oroanientnl Trees and Plauts. 

dcr by mail. Postage free. Y o u  can gc 
bargains of dealers who push our shocs. 



This Dimplodtlll in DorsoE lios, 
A villano lilro a tog one 

t s  tilad roofs risa ’nwth dappled skfos 
showors don’t annoy ona 
noat. and ferecn and swoot 
lanos about it 

thnnlr you Itindly-1’’ 
am not certain quit 
50 of Farmor Acres 

ow boys are present at t h e  start. 
Of c o u x e  if a stampede goes on u 

hecked t h e  cat t le  will run unt i l  they  
exhaustion. Mean- 

What  causes cat t l  

stances the  leaders of a herd, perhaps 
feeling frisky,caper about  for a while, 

ollow t h e  example, These are imi- 
d i n  their  t u r n  by  soma far ther  
y. Finally t h a  whole herd is in  

motion, becoming more and more ex- 
cited, Then they  “bunch,”and in  one 

nder  grea t  clouds 

When cat t le  show signs of f r ight  or 
citement t h e  oattlemen take their  
sition on all aides of the herd, a n d  

~ ~ r n e n c e  singing and mnlcing all 

. After a flash acd mar the 
rain came down in torrents. 

h@ surveyors quickly te thered their  
rses a n d  took Yef 

baggage wagon, eve 
beneath his bl ’ ’ 

hand a n d  looked intent ly  u p  t h e  val- 

Hicks”il1 huv to be throwed away,” the 
guide replied. Before he had finished 
spealcing he put the bag of salt on the  
nearest  horse, mounted and  dashed 

his was a daring adventure, bu t  hc 
knew it afTorded the only 
ing  himself and the  other  

of the terror-stricken cat t le  before h 
turned, tnclced t o  tho  left, and  poured 
a white stream of salt across their 

upon them, and many wero thrown t o  
the ground. All seemed t o  have 
seentod a n d  seen the  salt, 
were crazy t o  taste it. 

After the guide liad gone 
across their  f ront  he  turned and  tacked 
to the  right.  Thus he went  from one 
side t o  t h e  other nnt i l  h e  reached the 
baggap wagon where the men stood. 
By this t ime the whole herd had 
slackened i t s  career. Pant ing nncl ex- 
hausted, the catt le came t rot t ing leis- 
urely around the littlc party. 

“This is one case in  ten,” said th 
old hero, as he  rode u p  t o  t h e  men. 

Pointing u p  t h e  valley which was  
dotted wi th  dead and  dying catt le,  hc 
concluded with, “Thar’s dead beef 
enough u p  yunder to keep 
till doomday.”-Nate A. T 

Japanese children a re  never noisy in 
t h e  presence of their  elders. To t h e  

1 the children 

is a very pret ty  custom, and T do mot 
see why, wben a speaker bows t o  his  
audience, the audience should not  re- 
turn  the  compliment. T t  seoms quite 
t h e  natural  and polite thing t o  do. 

The first thing t h a t  one notices in  a 
Japanese school, a f te r  an experience 

is not  exactly w h a t  their  tsachsrs  or 
superiors would wish them t o  do. 

There is no noise in t h e  corridors, 
no whispering in the classes, nothing 
b u t  t h e  most perfoct a t tent ion t o  what  
t h e  teacher says, a n d  the  most earnest 
desire to bo careful and  thoughtful 
always of others, especially of tho 
teachers. 

Mine says t h a t  in  ~ d d i t i o ~  
there is in the  Peerosses’ sch 
most romarkably high sense of hmor, 
80 t h a t  t h e  teacher can be q u  
that her pupils will never be ~ u i l t y  of 
cheating or shamming, or t rying 

rove their  standing by any falsa 
msthods. i% 1s very interesting to me, 
in reading ovor the names of my c l w  
list, to notice that 8ome of them were 
famous in Japcansse history long be- 
fore Columbus discovered Amoric 

mehow tho centuries of honor in  
which their f a ~ i l ~ s  have been Imld 
have fdd opon their  daughtam, and 
they m o  lndise in t h e  finest BB 
t ~ ~ a t  much-abusod word, wen when 

Daabtiul Dainty, 

regarded as something of a dainty. 
Parisirzns of the inferior classes are 
also grea t  eaters of fried snakes, but  
unwillingly so, for  t h e  repti les are  
palmed off on them as eels. ‘.rho 

loathing uor even lack of appetdte, 
seeing t h a t  they are ready t o  devour 

with more hospitality than  wisdom, as 
she led them t o  the table, “I w m t  

d in thick shawls. Philip 

gloaniinq. The board was still hanging 
above tl, door, the windows were all blank 
and dark; but Srizon opened tho door with 
lier key, while Durand lifted Kathleen out 
of the vehicle. 

“Carry her up-stairs, followinq me,” sa 
Suzoii; “but she and I mustgo into tlieroo 
alone, You others must stay out’side.” 

. “You mean her no harm?’ 
mean her all the good in tlie 
nows it,” answered Suzon, 
eon’s hand, which feebly 
pons0 to these words. 

They stopped at tlie door of the back room 
on the first floor, Suzoii firht; then Philip, 
with Kathieen carried on his  shoulder; Rose 
in the rear, but pressing close against them, 
lest there should be danger ahead. 

Katlileeii slipped from Duran 
mid clung to Siizon Michel, as the latter 
opened ti10 door. Tho two women went in. 
to the room together, and Ros 
band were left outside, 

There was one instant’s silence, and then 
a wild shriek, a shriek hat might be terror, 
grief, or joy. 0110 could not tell what it 
nieant, outside the door. 

Rose was in an agony. Slio would haw 
dashed into tlie room, but PhiliD hold her 

It is not a trap, is it?” asked 

back. I 

“Let them be for afew moments,” he 
said. “Morternar is alive. The mystery can 

room was comfortable enough within, de$@ 
lats as tlie house looked outside. The furnE 
ture was humble, but neat and 
There was a fire burn 
on the table, 

In  an easy-chair in 
man with his leg in splints from the hip 
downw~rds. XXe was pale to ghastlinesq‘ 
and had the loolr of one who had but begun 
the slow progress of r 

air and beard iiess nigh unto death. 
were long, his hands t 

“Yes, it was Gaston Mortemar, and his 
wife was kneeling at his feet, kissing tho 

, “He wasleft for dead whenl 
pand~brouq~it him in here, shot 
lder and hip and leg with liali 
ts. The surgeon I brought to 
as a hopelass case; but for the 

sake of surgery,as an amateur,he would try 
to cure him. For two months he lay in in- 
etant danger. For seven weeks he was mad 

you for your devotion I” cried Kathleen. 
“Bah! There is no question of blessing 

or reward. I have been a ~ i c l ~ e d  woman. 
I kept liim like a bird In a cage, and I let 

and I told him you liad 
day of the barricades, 
for you. He was help- 
nd I lied to lilm and 

who believed 

out means. I went to the la~idlord,*and of- 
fered him half tho rent of the house for the 

of two or three rooms at the back. The 
se had been unlet a year and a half-the 
et is a failure-so he was glbd to accept 

er, and the board was left up over 
he door to avert susuicion. The people 

Ink; 
and, in the silence of the night, sometimes, 
I used to wondeF wllether it was good for 
a woman to be an espdtfort ,  whether it 
was not better to be cheated, oven, and ‘to 
believe in some one up yonder, who can set 
the riddle of this world right when He 
chooscs-some hand turuitig the great wheel 
of destiny yonder behind the clouds. No, 
IhIonsieur Durand, I am not all evil,” 

It was not till the end of the year that 
Gaston was well enoigli to be removed to 
the Rue Git le C o w ,  and, in tlio niean time, 
he and h i s  wife occupied the rooms in the 
eniyty house near the Place d’Italie, with 
that good-natured busybody, Nadarr rf Schu- 
bertgonerally known as c’t bonnc Schw 
bort-to take of care of them. Suzon Michel 
went straight from the house whore those 
two whom she had held apart wero lost in 
the bliss of an unlioped 
herself up to tlie police. 
her iiam 
was exa 
gang of 
ship bound for Cayenne, and in the unuti 
terable miseries of that dreadful voyage she 
was like an angel of mercy to her fellow- 
sinners, And at the convict settlement 
the petroleuse, the amazon, became tha 
nurse and ministering an 
stricken wretches in the p 
socirce of comfort and of hope to niaiiy 
dying captive, till the deadly climate did i 
work, and the pestilence struck lier down 
as it had stricken others-a woman young 
in years, but olcl in strange and sac1 experi- 

and strength returned to her as if by magic; 
and in a week after her  stor oration to hap- 
piness she was able to help in waiting upon 
her husband. Another week and she would 
hardly allow Madame Sciiubcrt to do any- 
thing for him. In the third \\ eck she was 
walking to and from the printing ofice of 
G:iston’s old journal, which had been re- 
suyitated under a new name, as Th 
Friend of ~ ~ e c ~ ~ ~ ,  and the proprietor o 
which was enraptured to receive “copy” 
from the brilliant pen of his old contributor, 
Kiven up as lost to literature for ever. 

Yes, those were hrtppy days. That poor 
shattered leg of Gaston’s had shrunk and 
shortened, and he would go limping along 
the road of life to the end of his days; but 
his mind was clear and vigorous as over, 
and his heart was content. DurinS the en- 
forced quiet of those December days he 
made a vigorous be~innin~ui~ol l  that scheme 
of a novel which he had mentioned to Kath- 
leen on their weddingday. But he did not 

k secret from his wife, as he 
ed. He garnered up no sur- 
in too much need of lier sym- 

pathy to sustain his belief in himself. 
He read the day’s portion aloud to Kath- 

leen at night, the last; think, when that good 
old Schubert, who insisted upon coming 
every day with her market-basl~et, smell in^ 
of les € € a ~ ~ c ~  ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ,  to cook and attend 
upon t i ie I~ i~wi~en  Malnan Schubert had 
taken her modest little nip of eau de vie, 
put lier arm through tile handle of her 
empty basket, alid wished them good-niglit 
for the sixth or seventh time. Then Kath- 
leen perclied herself upon the arm of her 
husband’s cliair and nestled her head upon 
his shoulder while he read his manuscript, 
It was a love-stbry, full of pas 
and Kathleen felt that it must 
a furious success. Nor was 
her reckoning, when a man, 
grown bold and brilliant in 
literary journeyman, whose 
garnered the experience of a y 

oli t~n lifo, and ;vl i~*ha~ read and dr~ame 

17th of February 1872, by the sixth council 
of war. He appealed against this sentence, 
setting forth the service which he ha 
to General Chanzy, on the 19th of 
’a, in defendiii~ him against the rev0 
ary mob. It was rumored in the neighbor- 
hood of the Place d’ltalie that Serizier 
would not be executed; whereupon an un- 
precedented ragitstion arose among the peo- 
ple. The inliabitants of the neighborhood, 
remembering the agonyof terror under wllich 
they had lived on account of this man, sign- 
ed a petition demand in^ that no c o m m n t ~  
tion of the extreme aentence should be ac- 
corded to the late chief of the 13th Legio 
and ~ntreating that, as an exnmpla and 

VB ruled in eac 

kindled on the hills, E 

by me disheveled appearance, mum. I 
came t o  town in a sleeping 
n 

Daughter (in the evening-I’ am very 

Not Es& Dimuaded. 

Mamma-I knew a li t t le boy who had 
a sled of t h a t  kind, and the first tiinc 
he used it he  crushed three of his fin- 
gers so t h a t  they had t o  be talcen OE 
EIow would you l ike that?  

Little Johnny (anxious f 
Well, I think it would be sort  0’ c o n  

rillirtut Sotierno 

Proprjetor of Pa ten t  ~edic iue-Al l~  
That’s what  I call advertising! 
wait t i l l  they ge t  on the avFnue, 

ON TIIE WAY TO THE AVENUE 

UP.) 

ONE HOUn LATER 

o’clock, and neglected t o  question him. 
Policeman-No, b u t  I followed him, 

saw liim enter  a house, and  five min- 
te r  heard a shrill female voice 
him hail  Columbia for  being 

out  so late, and so I knew he  was a 
respectable citizen. 

c a stampede a t  ene 
e at another  time, 
ue  story wifl serve 

mong ‘ the ‘Flint hills. 
Late one afternoon dark clouds were 
roll ing u p  in the west, streaks of 
l i ~ ~ t ~ i n ~  were chasing each other  on 
he bluish-black background, and dis- 

4“Jrou are a strang 

terbacky in ’em, 

h a t  she wants  me t o  do. 

fore sentener is pronounced? 
Billy the Kid-Nawthin’, ’cept I 

think you might send me t o  a orphan 

Pretty 
Old Lady-Bear me! Won’t your 

sewer contract, we used 
steam heated Bat. 

I 

MILK  WORT^ 76 CENTS A PINT. 

Adults and scrlbod for 
1)allonte Children. 

n an important thoroughfare in 
West End, London, is t h e  only 

dairy in  and about t h e  city whero 
asses’ milk can be procured. This  
fluid, as is well known, is a valuable 
remedy in  certain complaints, b u t  
only t h e  rich can indulge in  it freely, 
for i t  costs seventy-five centa a pintb 
The reason for this, as a London re- 
portor found on visit ing t h e  milking 
stables, is its slow production. I n  
t h e  s tud of milch asses nine animal8 
were counted and though they are 
milked four times a day, oach animal 
yields barely two pints through t h e  
twenty-four hours. The  milk is very 
th in  and slightly sweet, with qui te  
the flavor of cocoanut milk. Con- 
sumptive persons and delicate infants 
are i t s  chief consumers; it is both 
nourishing and very easily digested. 
A feature of its tharapeut,ic uae is  
t h a t  when prescribed for adults it 
has t o  be done in  a11 underhand way. 
as a natural  repugnance exists with 
most psrsons against  i ts  use. It is 
told t h a t  one frishionable London 
woman suffereti a n  actual  relapse 

been dr inking in  ignorance. 

t h e  job in  nine cases out  of ten, 
Many customers, h o w e v ~ r ,  prefer t o  

un ass at a guinea a week and 
11 t h e  milk they can; and 1 havo 
several  &a far ibs Colchester, 

Brighton, Exeter and even Scotland, 
the customer paying all  the ex- 
penses. Persons p u t  th i s  
fluid t o  curious uses. One la  
two quarts  a day regularly for 
s ix  years, and we could never find 
out  what  she wanted it for unt i l  af- 
ter she went t o  America, when it 
transpired t h a t  the  milk W ~ B  usedas  

ta ry  gentleman on our  booke who or- 
frbcc!, wash. We also have 

rnent the Arat door was opsnod t h e  
swells were confronted with the spec- 
tach of their  own unsteady figures 
reflected in  a full-length mir ror  on 
the wall, and thinking t h a t  this was 
a premeditated insul t  both rushed 
back in a furioue;rage and smashed 
every ar t ic le  of china and glass t h e y  

d wrathful couple and a g r e e d  

t incurable, Science 

ralinm LiaooXn’R Btorlos 

illustrated book, unmarred b 

sent  free t o  e 
or her address 

‘‘I’m get t ing along splendidly learn- 
ing to write on my new typewriter.” 
“Getting any  speed?” “Oh, yes, All 
that’s necessary now is for me to g e t  
0’s I] can read what  I’ve written. 



will let on shares.-- 
8s soutn and 80 rods e 

J. L, HITCHCOC 

RENT.-Good 

TRAW FOR SALE, 
843 

ANTED--SmaU horse for driving, Price must 
be reasonable. Apply to JAS. T.’ GURNEY, 

nt (1% miles e of Rescue p. 0,)  Mich, 8-9 

............. 

.............. 

D 

R TIME CIARD. 

In Effect November %tb, 1895, Standard Tim 

provesl that the blood is tho 80 

flam~atory rheumatism. 

build on his new place in Novesta. 
Arohie Wills is engaged in the bud 

Trafflc has been at a stand still fo 

Lewis Retherford and wife spent las 

the eveping of the 

some time to come 

stroke of bus 

g weather at presevt, 
for these days of sunshinc 

dong about the “Seventeenth of Ire 
Land.” When the spirit of St. Patricl 
Is abroad in the land there is :a 
iomething~of a commotion. 

Last Saturday evening about 
)’clock fire was discovered in tge roof 
mar the chimney of R. A, Moshier’s 
Louse, of Novesta: Bells were rung, 
he neighbors collected and tho flames 
lrowned before any grea 
lone. 

)laying oheckers i s  ver 
ause some persons have 
o bet on the game it r 
he man who refused t 
’iving as a reason it was a daitgerous 
dac0 beoause his father and 
ather had both died in bed‘ 

When we hear professors 

We acoidently pioked u 
aper to-day and read 

ollar to breeches; a h 
our tile; a jeweler will notice you 
bout the belt; a lawyer will ffx his 
yes near your pants pocket; a >  minis- 
3 1  will look you square in tho faco 
nd bow politely. When two w,Qmon 
isst they look each other all o 
lore to.” 
The G.P. A,, of Michigan, 

rembership of 75,000. We vonture to 
%y of this number a very sxlaall .per- 

earned there is & 

zip in Ontario on, Monday. 

Cauous last week 
Peek. 

Meetings still progressing at thc 
Baptist Church. 

All of the stor 
Yclook on account of 

was buriod at this place .,on Saturdaj 
The funeral was held at  the Methodis 
Church under 

im 8 man o 

D. Sinclair was * 

friends this week 

the social and moral standing of thc 
citizens of our village in tpe last year 

D. M. Ferry and Sioux City seed Arm! 
bgsnts would find a good point at  Elk- 
#on to dist’ribute their seed to farmers’ 

Jpper and Carpenter 
rfter gaining over 70 converts. 

Saturday. We are always pleased t a  

P, P. Webber 

The ice is nearly 
but is expected back. 
Frank McElhardy, fro 

ras in town Saturday, 
John McLane, of Pigeon, was seen 

roatment. 
MIS. M. L. Mooro stasfed for Detroit 

sst Saturday to buy spring millinery 
soods. Sheintends spending a weak 
a the trimming departments. 
Tho ice is broken in the rives and 

he logs are beginning to come down. 
?he boys are calking their boots for 

Ihnrch at 11; p. m., Mar 
ras member of Sebewai 

lir Kliights and Ladies from Sebe- 

vith Lew TravirJ. 
 as, Haggorty o~changed horsos with 

300. Rillins last woek. 

and relatives, 

last Thursday evening it was decided 
to have three months more school. 

The only way in w 

there were no 
mother-in-laws at  the 

Soh001 closed last Fri 
suocessful term of six 
the management of Mr. 
school has progressed n 

Monday, 

Novesta. 

in Elwell this woek. 

Ira Rock and family have moved 

L, H. Mills is looking for n locatiol 

place after all, as we heard a constable 

McPheo intends going to the yppor 
part of tho stato this woek ~ h e p 3 , ~  he 

n for some timo. 

>aid it in time it would only cost him 
me dollar. 

I t  the residence of A. McPhee 
, o n  small congregation, We do not 

S. P. Jones, of Ellington, p 

tnd Anaio Davis, Lizzio ~ a r s ~ ~ l l  
Buttie Wilkinson, Herbert Karr, Viol; 
Martin, Byrou Law, ’ Froddio Jaucs 
fohn Ross, Eber Tolsom and EfE 
Wade. Abaont two days: Arch3 
Blair, Ivy Law, Roy Martin 
Bertha Dowey. 

JEXXXE A. WATSQX, Teacher. 

-- 

Notice is hereby given ‘that tho annual villa ’ 
COUIitY, MichlgiLli will be held in the CouW 
Room4 in said vilhgo, on Monday, March 12, .A 
D. 18i4’ 1st which said oloctiotl thore Shiill be 0ltXl 
ad the kollowing nunied village ofilcors for the $311 
suing year : A President, Recordor, Assqsol 
Trwdsuror, Coiist~ible, threo Trustees for tw 
years a member of tlio Board of review for qn 
FQar &lid a 1nember of the Boartl of RoVi0WfOrtW 

election, for the villtige of CILSN City, Tnsc$ 

years. 
HENRY STEWART, Tilhgo RWOrdOl 

Dated this 1st day of Mdrch, A. D, 1895. 

Notice is lisreby given ~ ~ G ~ S ’ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  that the Boml  of Regic , 
tration. for the villiye of Cuss City, Tuscola cour 
ty, Michigan, will moot 011 Saturd:ty, March 10,”A 
D. 1894, in the Coulicil Roonis, in said vilpge fo 
the purposo of regesteriiig legally ciualfille 
electors in said village who itre xioc already regit 
tered. Said Board will be in session from 9 :o 
clock in the forenoon until 8 o’clock 111 the af@l 
~iooii Provided, however, that they may adjour 
from’ 12 o’cloclc, noon, until 1:30 o ~ o c k  in a t t i  

S’ 

der Russell and recorded in tho Register of Deeds 
emce for Tuscola County, Michigan, on tho’ 9tl. 
day of April 1890 in liber 67 of mortgages, 01 
iage339, anb th;l)t there is now due upon s h d  
nortgago tho sum of Five Hundrod, Five ”Ddllqre 
tnd twenty cents (8606,20). Now, therefore no- 

i s  hereby given thiit said mortgage will be 
~ o r o c ~ s ~ d  by a sill0 of tho mortgaged premises at 
iubllc vendue to the higliest bidder on Monday 
,he 16th (lay of Aprjl 1894 at one o’clock in. tlid 
tftwiioon, a t  the ~ ~ t e r l ~ f r o r ~ t  door of tho Court 
iouse in the VilIitge S$ C i E O  ‘Pu. ;co~~ County 
~ichigim that being $be p M e  bf ho!diag the cirl 
.ult court $or Tuscolu aunt$) .  Tbut said mort- 
raged premises are ( l e ~ c r ~ ~ ~ ~  In add‘ mortgage 
hstautially LLR follows : The fi~gth &I$ Q& the 
iortheast quarter of section tart (10) towirsgip 
,hlrteen (IS) north, range ten (10) eak,  Tibcola 
:onnty Micbigan. Said premises wilt bB sold 
o satibfy the amount due 011 said mortg:rge, 
,he costs ol foreclosure and the iriteresl tbat 
nay accrue thereon betwedn thh (bite df this 
iotlce and the (lay of sale above 

r. D. BBOOKER 
Attorney fdr Mortgakee 

~ ~ v ~ r t i ~ Q ~ 1  in tho p a p ~ r s .  If the cnum of 
Tour troixbls ia in  tho blood, liver, storn- 
bch,~~’  kidneys, talco Ay~r’a  SSnrsaparilh 

iur l  by said John Uell‘elbowur duly assigned to 
3urtis W. lSl[cPhnil, by a written assignment, dated 
the eightec?nth cl:iy of Novembor, A D .  1892, ant1 
recorded 011 tho 19th day of November, 1892,111 the 
Register of DW!th’ OMCe afoIWSi%id. 1x1 libor 75 of 
InortgLtges 011 pago 349, which said li1Ortg:ngO W:lH 
again clulsl aSStgtled by said Curtis M. McPhail to 
Tohu Ueflelbower, by written assignment datotl 
tho 28th day of E’ebrurtry 1894 ;mtl recorded in 
said Register Of Deoils’ h c e  6x1 the first clay ot 
M i ~ h ,  1893, in  lib^ 79Qof mortgages OIL yil 8 586; 

gage’tlie SUM of l q v u  Ilundrod. Fifty-two Dollarr 
and fortptwo cents (‘$652.42). Now, therefore, bj 
reason of said default said mortgage will ,be fore 
closed by n wle of the mort a ed prcmises at 
public vendti$ to the highest fifder 011 Mo~iday 
ttle lonrtb clay of JUM, 1894, at 0110 oyock in thd 
afternoon of said day, a t  thO westerly lront door 
of the Court House in the Village of Ciiro Tus 
cola County, Miehiknn, that being the place &here 
the circuit court for Tuscole County i s  held * that 
said mortgaged premises are dascSipt?a id said 
niortga re st1bstiLlltiiLlIy 11s I’ollotV~ : Lhe east hall 

of hie northwest qnartor (1h) of  saction twex1, 
ip2our (2.1); also till tliat 9:vt ot the northe:tst 
quarter (1h) of said section iying west of theaorth 
branch of (:;iss River, all being in the Townshli 
of Elkland, County of Tuscoltt, arid State of Michl 
gan. Said promises will be sold as aforesitiil tc 
satisfy the amount dun on fialtl mortgago, thc 
costs of foreclosure and the iiit0rest that may ;tc. 
crue thereon betwern tho (late of this notice :~hc 

Thnt there Is uow ck1imed to boTlue 011 saicfmort- 

every year thereafter until 1111 of srlid eI 

ORTGAGE ShLE.--D~f:~~~lt biIViIig bee11 inadf 
in the paymwt‘of inorioy due, on and secure( 
certain mortguge bearill d;tte the third (lit: 

of December 1850 anti recorked in the, Re rister o 
Deetls’ ofilce )or tile comity of ~uscollc, Mfciiig:m 
on the third day of April, 1891, in liber 31 of mort. 
gages on page 188, matfa imd executed by Tholna, 
J + Pwker i1Ud An11io A. Parker to the Port lluror 
Engine i~ i i t l  Threslier Comycuiy, alitl by tho s81( 
Port Huron Engine arid Thresher Company dull 
assigned to C. W. McPhail by written assinnmeii 
bearing dato the seventh day of April, 18% an(, 
recordud on the twenty-second day of Novoiiiber 
1892, in tho Register of Doods’ office aforesaid ir 
Uber 73 of mortgagos on ~ ~ a g e  353 ilnd by said C 
W. McPbail duly nssigned to Johii WelPelbower bi 
written assignment bearing date the eigtiteentt 
day of November, 1892, tint1 rocorded in said Reg 
ister of Deeds’ ofllce on the tweiity-second d w  o 
November 2W2 in liber 75 of mortgages on pagl 
362. Thaithor; is now clilimed to be due upor; 
said mortg:tve the sum of Orie Hundred, Yive Doh 
lars and ttilorty-one ;cents ($IOB.YI , NOW, tliere 
fore, by reasmi of said default said mortgago wlJ 
be forecIosed by a sale of the mortgaged pmmise: 
at public vendno to the highest W d o r  on hlorlda) 
the fourth (lay of dune 1894 at one o’clock i n  thl 
afternoon of said iiity ;it thO)wosterly front tloono 
the Court House in the Village of Cwo, Tuscol{l 
County Micliigan that being the pliice wherein thc 
Circuitkourt of ~ b s c o ~ a  County is ~ield: That said 

Stock bought fo r  eastorn markets. 
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